
Spend Christmas 
Up In Aeroplane 
WMMMI Filers Spend Holiday Flv- 

lnf Around Owr Miami. En- 

joy Tsitfy Dinner. 

Miami Fla., Dec. 26—Christmas 

"qaeant Just another tiresome day in 

the skies for Helen R'.chey* and 

France* Marsalis, endurance (Hers 

“There ain't no Bant* Claus up 
here," said the women aviators _ln a 

Yuletide note dropped as they pilot 
ed their plane in monotonous cir- 
cles .into the sixth day in the air 

"The only .variation (or the flierk 
In an otherwise routfpe day was a 

big turkey dinner, sent up to them 

along with a tiny artificial Christ- 
mas tree and a greeting from on 

American avlatrix in far-off Moj- 
apun 

M* Y. Code Authority 
Hitt At Sales Tax 

Jfjsw York. Dec. 26 —The retail 
cod* authority went on record to- 
day as vigorously opposing a pro- 
posed two per cent sales tax and 
contended that enactment of such 
tag legislation would drive many 
retail merchants out of business. 

The authority's chairman, Grov- 
v. usruM V**V V* »«**> 

Imtlon'i views in * letter to 8en- 
»tor Seebury C. Maetick, chairman 
of the New York state commission 
for tfw revision of the tax law. 

The code authority la composed 
of representative merchants of New 
York and supervises the function- 
ing of the retail code among 50.000 
merchants 

“I am confident that your com- 

rv KueM$h>" Whalen wrote, has no 

intention of imposing burdens that 
would put small retailers out of 
business. After all, a two per cent 

i tax on gross sales amounts to a 

50 per eent income tax on net prof- 
its in many instances.” 

^\CftS COUGH DRQp 
Heal Throat relief! 

Medicated with ingredi- 
ents of Vicke VapoRub 

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH 

notice or sals or seal estate 

North Carolina. Cleveland County 
Under and by virtue of an order of the 

AUAtrier court of Cloveland county, made 
In the special proceeding titled W. David 
Hardin, executor of the estate of VV. VV 
Ilardln, deceased. Veto Philbcclc and 
clarence Philbeck et al. ve. Eunice Hippy 
Conley, Ruby Hippy SchulM ct al.. the 
same being Wo. MM upon the special 
proceeding docket of said court, the un- 

dersigned commissioner will on the ttb 
day of January, 1834, at la o'clock M 
at the courthouse door In Bhelby. Cleve- 
“HW BUUllty."1*#rth Carolina, dtler lor 

mm sale to the highest bidder for cash that 
certain tract of land lying and being in 
Ne. 3 township of Cleveland county. N. C„ 
and adjoining lands of Sam Ellis and 
others, more particularly detcribed as 
to Hows, to wit: 

Lying and being in No. 3 township. 
Cleveland county, North Carolina and 
known a* the W W. Herdln trart of land. 
Beginning et an iron stake, the north- 
west--earner, of the 8am EUls tract of 

Urn taw aim runs thence, a new line, south 
W* 06.26 Wsst sit feet to a stone; thence a 

isw ttne north 3S.tS west 4is feet to a 

vtone; thence north S3 east 693 ftet to a 

atone; thence north S3.so west 779 leet 
to a stake across the public road; thence 
south 64.30 east to a poplar; thence 
south 13.56 east 1SS.3 feet to a pine; 
chance south SS east 307.9 feet to e stone; 
thence south 8 west 495 feet to a w o 
stump; thence south 74 east 660 1 to a 

stent; thence south .65 30 east 643 leet to 
«w « 4ttM< thence south 29 10 east 342 5 

le#i*'ib a W O stump; thence 84.30 west 
VOE/eet to a atone; thence south 69.35 

t east 669.9 feet to a stone; thence south 
■ 6.30 west 1073 5 feet to e stake end 

pointers; thence north 49.30 west 1600 
feet to an iron stake: thence north 31.30 
west 1369.1 feet to a stone; thence nerth 
84.30 wtst 783 leet to an Iron stake in 
the south edge of the public road; thence 

% crossing said road north 37.06 west 650 
test to a stake; thence north 88 05 west 

^ 152.0 to ■ Stone; thence north 3 10 east 
;** 1035 feet to the bcamntng corner. Con- 

taining soma 70 sores more or leu, and 
being the W. W. Hardin homepiece, 

***'■■ another residence and a tenant bouse. 
»e This 6th das' of December. 1933. 

O. B. McBRA Y ER, Commissioner 

NOTICK or BALK OF LAND 

& 

tltder and by virtue of the power of 
-bote ■outatned in a certain mortgage ex- 
ecuted by i. Beverly Patterson and wife, 
Lillian Patterson, dated April at. H25, 
ant recorded in book 131, page 261. in 
the Office of register of deeds for Cleve- 
land county. North Carolina, default 
havlnc been made in the payment of the 
Indebtedness thereby secured, and de- 
mand having been made for sale, the 
undersigned mortgagee, will aell at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the courthouse door In Shelby, N c., 
at twelve o'clock noon, on the 

rib day of January. 1934, 
the following described property, located 
in Cleveland county. North Carolina, in 
number four township. 

Adjoining the lands ol M O. Wells. J 
M Patterson and others and described as 
follows: Beginning at a stake on the 

> east aids of graded road in M O. Wells 
line. J, If. Patterson's corner; thence 
with said road N 62 K. 8.00 chains; 
thence N. 32 B. 6.50 chains; thence N 
46*. E 0.50 Chains; thence N 45'i E 11 68 
chains to a stake tn center of said grad- 
ed road: thence N 421, E 2.75 chains: 
thence N 20 K 6.25 chains: thence N ') 
E 163 chains to a stake in said ro-. 

... thence 8 46 E 7.44 chains to a stone p -. 
Plonk's and Patterson's corner; thence 
S 55'i- E 14.14 chains to a stone, for- 
merly a white oak stump; thence N 56 
E 11 chains to an Iron stake; thence S 
46 E 16 chains to a stake In Kings Creek; 
thence with the meanders of said creek 
S 63Vs W 136 chains; thence S 27 W 4 00 
chains; thence 8 22 E 8 00 chains: thence 
8 05Vi W 1.50 chains; thence 8 43 W 2.00 
chains; thence 8 63 W 6.00 chains; thence 
8 40 E 1.46 chains: thence 8 l»', w. a 50 
chains; thence 8 31 W 12 50 chains to a 
stake la the creek; thence 8 30 w 3 75 
chains; thence S 4Vi W 6 00 chains: 
thence 8 13 E 3.75 chains; thence 8 45 
W 76-100 chains to a white oak on bank 
of creek; thence 8 424* E 13.00 chains to 
a chestnut: thence N 43’i E 30 chairs to 
a white oak stump: thence 8 36 I 15.72 
chains tb a atone pile thence 6 60'* w 
31.T3 chains to. a stone: thence 8 U'-y E 
12.lt chains ;-se : a stone; thence N 41 v« 
W 16.6* chains; thence 6 4TV« w 2 10 
chains Jo, a .atone, formerly a hickory: 
thence S AJV* W 14.75 ehalne to e stake 
in bottotp: -thence 8 46Vt W 616 chains 
to b walnut; thence N 46VA W 54 chains 
tb the beginning, containing 330.6 acres, 
more or less. Save and except a eerta'o 
tract oi land released on January 20. 
1610, by deed ol release recorded in 
book 4-A. page 131, in the office of the 
reel tier of deed* for Cleveland county. 

This, December 6. 1633. 
* ORKKNSiBORO JOINT «=TOCK 

1 AND BANK Mot* u-c~ 

AMERICAN STREAM LININO 
(Above): with rounded note at 
wall aa streamlined rear, thle 
modal shows a 35% reduction In 
air-drag over familiar cars, a 

represents a complete redesigning 
of the old auto chassis, 
with all steel functional 
construction and Interior 
eo designed that no pas- 
sengers sit over the wheels. 

GERMAN STREAM- 
LINING: The moit 

costly automobile In 
the 1933 show in Ber- 
lin — the stream-lined 
Maybach on a conven- 

tional chassis. 

ENGLISH STREAM- 
LINING: The Hillman 
Minx, one of the fast- 
est of the sedans 
ihown at the Olympia 

motor show. 

FRENCH 8TREAM- 
LINING: A model by 
Gaston G r u m m e r 

Paris, showing, as in 

all these other foreign 
models, merely the 
conventional chassis 
stylized to obtain a 

stream-line appear- 
ance. 

^JNXJKE the European engineers, 
who have been designing 

stream-lined cars that were only 
compromises with the old designs 
of the past, prominent American 
engineers are insisting that the 
time is ripe to re-build and re-en-1 

tdneer the auto completely. Until 
the present time, automobiles have 
represented mere modifications of 
the ancient horse-and-carrlage tra- 
dition in design, The American de- 
sign above, completely stream-lined 
from rounded nose to rear, breaks 

wholly with precedent, is complete- 
ly functional, and shows a 35 per 
cent reduction in air-drag, much 
more than any of the partly stream- 
lined cars with the familiar rec- 

tangular fronts which are built on 

the old conventional chassis. 

Little Gold In Them Thar Hills, 
Amateurs Discover In California 

San Francisco, Dec.—Aina teu, 

gold miners lured to the gold field: 

of California by the prospect of t 

new El Dorado find their dreamec 
of wealth as elusive as the Tablet 
Golden City Itself, according to \Va 
ter W. Bradley, state mineralogist 

"Of the 15,000 prospectors whe 
operated In California flslds thi' 
summer,” Bradley said, "few av- 

eraged more than 50 cents a day 
and many less.” 

Fool’s Gold. 
Hie bright flakes buried In pla- 

cer gravels are hot the easy mean; 
of livelihood that the Inexperienc- 
ed think them, he warned. 

Though there Is tvs much gold se- 

creted in California’s lode mire 
and burled river channels as ha 
been taken out. the task of recov- 
ering It Is becoming daily a more 
difficult operation. The pioneers of 
'49, followed by the painstaking 
Chinese miners who worked over 
old diggings, have left little go.cl 
along the beaten tracks. 

Many Difficulties. 
"It's a hard life. Bradley said, 

and the returns are meager. With 
ihe winter season coming on. the 
weather will drive the prospectors 
out of the higher levels. Down be- 
low the difficulties will lx? increas- 
?d.” 

Through Bradley's urging, the 
ireasurv department recently did 
iway with the necessity of small 
miners making individual affida- 
vits, at a cost of 50 c-nts, that their 
netal was "newly mined.'' each 
lme they sold their product. 
*'In many cases," he declared, 

‘miners sell only 30 cents’ worth ot 
fold at a time and paying for an 

iffldavit would leave them no pre- 
it.'* 
Under the new- system, the "mid- 

lle-men” buyers, mostly small store 
coppers return blanket affidavits 
vhich list the miners wlio turn in 
fold to them. The mint buys no' 

ess than two ounces at a time from 
lie store keepers 

Reynolds Returns 
To Washington Job 

Washington, Dec. 28— Senator 
3ob Reynolds .returned yesterday 
from Asheville, where lie spent 
Christmas with hts mother. He was 
sut early, despite freezing weather, 
looking for Jobs for constituents 
He said today that he expected tc 
wind up his job hunting campaign 
this week. Among his callers today 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Rucket 
of Greensboro, who brought then 
12-year-old son, Walker Fry Ruck- 
er, to go to work next Wednesday 
as a page in the senate. He was 

appointed by Senator Reynolds 
Mrs. Rucker will take'an apartmem 
in ’v-csliinirfcri for Ov winter 

Zoar Community 
News 01 Interesl 

B, V. P. U. Gives Program. Manj 
Visitors In Community 

During Holidays. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Zcar.—The B. Y. P. U. gave 

a very interesting Christmas pro- 
gram at the church Sunday after- 
noon. The program was rendered 
well for the length of time that 
they had to pactice. There was also 
a Christmas tree with presents and 
treats. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kverette Hollifield 
and children spent Christmas day 
at the home of Mrs. Julius Greene 
c' Shelby. 

Mrs. Joel Minshew has returned 
to her home in Eureka after spend- 

j ing a fortnight with her parents. 
'Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Putnam. 

Mr. Grady Parris of V^Chesnee 
spent several days at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Hamrick. 

Mr, and Mrs. Thurston Bum- 
gardner and daughter. Evelyn 
Louise, of Shelby, spent the week- 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. McSwain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Putnam and 
children spent Christmas day at 
the home of Mrs. F. Y. Cantrell of 
Avondale. 

Miss Grace Shytle of Vnldese 
i spent the Christmas holidays at 
the home of Mr. raid Mrs. M. n. 

Humphries. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Hamrick 

and Miss Lillian Martin of Ches- 
nee spent Christmas day at the 

; home of Mrs. J. B Hamrick. 
Miss Alma Belt' of Winston* 

Salem is spending the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S Bell. 

Quite a few in this community 1 have the measles but most cases 
are reported better. 

1 Mr. Garland McIntyre of Bryson, 
Term., spent the Christmas holi- 
days with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. McIntyre. 

Miss Pearl Greene of Shelby 
■spent the week-end at the home of 
t her sister, Mrs. Everettc HoUifield 
and Mr. HoUifield. 

Miss Corinne MeSwa.ni spent the 
week-tnd at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Williams of Shelby. 

Mr W G. Parris and Mr WiU 
Parris spent Sunday in Gaffney 
visiting friends and relatives. 

Mr. Archie Parker of Wake For- 
iest spent the holidays with his 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parker 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Willie Putnam have 
(returned home after spending sev- 

jtral clays m Sanford visiting Mrs. 
| Putnam's mother, Mrs. E. G. 

| Thomas. 
i Mrs. Fannie Owens of near Gro- 
ver .•■■petit several days l -t wi ut 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Holltfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Esley Barnette 
and children of South Shelby spent 
the week-end with Mrs. J. B. Ham- 
rick. 

Mr. William Hughes .Beth-' 
Ware spent the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hughes. 

Mr. Yates Spake of Morganton 
spent awhile Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Spake. 

Miss Iva McIntyre of Shelby 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

McIntyre. 
Mr. Ambrose Parris of Charlotte 

spent Friday ai the home of his 
uncle. Mr. W. G. Parris and family. 

Liquor To Come Down. 

Washington, Dec. 26.—Dr. James 

j M, Doran, supervisor of the distill- 
ed spirits institute, said today rc- 

I ductions would be made in some ol 
the wholesale prices for blended 
liquor that he submitted to the 
federal alcohol control administra- 
tion last week 
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 

Notice is hereby given ol the annual 
meeting at the stockholder* ol Ure First 
National Bank of Shelby, N, C., for the 
election o! directors (or the ensuing year 
and for any other business coming before 
the meeting to be held Tuesday, January 
9th. 1931 at 11 o'clock a. m., at their 
banking house In Shelby, N. C. 

FORREST ESKRIDOE, Cashier. 

NOTICE or STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
Notice is hereby given of the annual 

meeting of the stockholders of the Union 
Trust company of Shelby, N. C., for the 
election of directors for the ensuing year 
and lor any other business coming before 
the meeting ft their banking house in 
Shelby. N C.. on Tuesday, January 1«, 
1934, at 11 o'clock a nr. 

EXECUTORS RE-SALE 
By virtue ot an order ol the superior 

court in ■special proceeding entitled 
■ Yates Harnll and Mtchaux Harrltl, ex- 
ecutors. et #1. vs. Mary Lee Harrlll, et 

the undersigned will eell to the 
highest bidder at the court house door 
in Shelby. N. C., the bidding to begin at 
*130 00, the amount oT the raised btd. on: 
.Monday. January a, 1034, at 13 orlork M. 
or within legal hours, all the follovclrtg 
described real estate, to-wit: 

irst Tract: Lying and being in No. 4 
township, adjoining the lands ot D. J. 
Kreter Orlando Elam and the Ramsey 
lands, and others, and bounded by a line 
as follows: Beginning at a black gum, 
McMurry s corner, formerly Griggs cor- 
ner, on Webster's line and runs with said 
line S. 83 K. 31 5* chains crossing a 
branch to a stake, Dixon's corner itor- 
merly DaUdson’s corner); thence with 
said line Si 21. W. 13.84 chains to a per- 
simmon and cedar pointers, a new cor- 
ner, thence a new title N, 85 W. 31 60 
chains to a rock, a new corner on Mc- 
Murrys line formerly Orlgg's llnel 
thence with McMurry’s line N. 3‘,i E. IS 84 
chains to the, beginning containing 50 
acres more or less, the same being pert 

! of the Dedmon tract 
Second Tract: Beginning at a stake, 

I Barber’s corner and runs N. 3 E. SO poles 

I1 to a Chestnut oak, a new corner; thence 
a new line N. 87 W. 84 poles to u stone 
In the field, Oerdner's corner; thence 

{S. 3 W, 35' poles to-a Slone; thence N. 
W. 87 poles to a stone; thence 8 4'» 1 V 14 1-3 poles to a red oak; thence 8. 

i 84H E. 131 poles to the beginning, con- * telnlng 28 teres more or Jess, saving and 
excepting from the eame six seres which 

I hare heretofore been conveyed by Ben 
I Dixon and wife to Frank Webster, refer- 
| enee to which is hereby made and atme 
, is described as follows; Beginning at a 
: post oak. thence S. 84Vj e. 87 poles to a 
stake; thence N. 5 E, 14 1-3 poles to a 
stone; thence N. 84>s W. 87 poles to a 
stone: thence 8. 4ta W. 14 1-3 poles to the 
beginning, containing six acres more or 
tes*. 

Terms of sale- One-third cash, balance 
in six and twelve months with Interest. 

This Dec 20th 1033. 
YATES HAP.Rn.1 and MICHAL'X 
HARR If.!. Fxcru FrantUn m 

w»r "»2c 

Belwood News 
Of Current Week; 

Bel wood People Attend Funeral of 

Mrs. Dlson at Hendersonville. 
Much Visiting* About. 

'Special to The Star.' 

Belwood, Dec. 26.—A large crowd 
attended services at Knob Creek 
church Sunday. Rev. Mr. Fogleman 
delivered his first sermon. 

Among those attending the fu- 
neral of Mrs. Frank Dixon at Hen- 
dersonville Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hoyle and children, Mr 
Claud Dixon and son Mr. William. 
Mrs. Frank Stamey and Mr. Roscoe 
Dixon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McMurry 
and children of Washington, D. C., 
spent several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. McMurry. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stamey of 

Bangor, Maine are spending several 
days In the community with rela- 
tives. 

Mr. Fred Link of High Point was 

a visitor In the community Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Davis and 

children and Miss Velma Hartman 
of Oastonla spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Hart- 

Mrs. J. J. Childers Is spending] 
some time with her brother Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Oantt of Vale. 

Mr. Pride Turner of Virginia, 
was the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C Turner. 

Miss Laura Ann Jaynes of Mor- 
ganton. Is spending some time with 
her grandmother Mrs. S. L. Oantt. 

Messrs Debro Peeler, Stough 
Peeler, John Warlick Jr„ Miss Mary 
Frances Warlick are spending thJ 
Christmas holidays with their par- 
ents. 

Messrs Ralph Brackett and Mon- 
roe Dixon of Taylor, S. C., spent 
the week end with their parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Stamey had 
as their dinner guests Msnday Mrs 
Blaine Melton and children of Glen 
Alpine; Mr. and Mrs. John Stamey 
of Bangor, Me.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Stamey and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyatt Stamey and children of 
Polkville; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Peeler and children and Mrs. H 
O. Stamey and Mr. C. C. Stamey 
of Fallston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lackey and 
children of Shelby and Mrs. Ralph 
Hull and children of Flay were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Peeler Monday. 

Miss Flora Itcsier of Drexel 
spent the week-end with her par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tvester. 

Mrs. Burt Sain and children of 

Toluca, were the spend-the-day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hub- 
bard Sunday. 

Miss Madeline Porter of Shelby 
is spending the holidays with her 

FightiHir A Cold? 
Fortify yourself against colds 
and other Illness by cleansing 
your system thoroughly and 
building up your energy to a 

point where you greet each new 

day’s work full of vigor and de- 
termination. Miller’s Herb Ex- 
tract (called "HERB JUICE ") 
will clear your body of the pois- 
onous wastes brought on by 
constipation, at the same time 
toning the intestines to en- 

courage ^normal functions and 
aiding digestion. Buy a bottle of 
this famous tonic-laxative to- 
day. For sale by Cleveland 
Drug Company, Shelby, N. C. 

UlillersHERB EXTRACT;; FORMERLY KNOWN AS w. 

HERB JUICE* 
i 

NOTICE OF BALE 

Under and by virtue of the power of 
■ale contained In a mortgage given bv T. 
L Putnam and •rife, 8udle Putnam, to 
C. M. 8mlth on the 19th day. of March. 
1925, registered In the register of deeds 
office for Cleveland county la book 118 
at page 260, which mortgage and the 
notes secured by same having been as- 
signed to the Bank of drover, and de- 
iault having been made In the pavment 
3f same, the undersigned will sell for 
cash at the court house door In Shelby, 
Cleveland county. North Carolina, on 

Monday, Janaary 15, 1984 
it 10 o'clock A- M or within legal hours, 
the following described real estate: 

A certain piece, or tract of land, eit- 
late in Cleveland county. North Caro- 
lina. bounded by W. B. Martin, R. a. 
Parker and others: Beginning on a large 
white oak. said W. B Martin's corner, 
md running 8. 81 E. 114 poles to a stake 
In the field; thence 8. 23 E. 10 poles to 

stone on the state line; thence N. 87 
W. 136 poles to a stake on state line; 
:hence N. 82 W. 6 poles to a stake on 
8 O Parker s line: thence with hts line 
N. 14'j E. 38 poles to a red oak, dead 
IV B Martin’s corner; thence with hla 
Ine N. 87 E. 31 poles to a post oak. W 
a Martin's corner; thence N. 18 E. 39 
voles to the beginning, containing thirty- 
live and one-fourth (39’i) acres* more 
>r less. 

The above described property Is In 
iownshlp No. 4 of Cleveland, North Car- 
ilina, and was devised to me by will of 
I. T. Martin, deceased, copy of said will 
s recorded In will book 4, page 163, ‘n 
he clerk's office of superior court for 
Cleveland county, N. C. 

This the 14th day of December, 1933, 
C M SMITH Mortgagee 
THE BANK OF OROVKR, Assignee 
By: Ourney P. Hood. Commissioner 
of Banks of North Carolina, Kx- 
Rel The Bank of Grover. 

1. R. Davis, Atty. 4t Dee l»c 

LUTZ-AUSTELL 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
322 West Marion 

Street 
PHONE 

parents Mr and Mrs. W. R. Por- 
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beam and 
children of Lawndale and Mrs. 
John Sain* and children of Toluca 
spent Monday with their mother 
Mrs. J. W. Brackette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beam and 
children of the Northbrook section 
were the dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy Tillman Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Willis and 
children and Mr. Oscar Willis 
were the spend-the-day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bingham of 
Toluca Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith and 
children of Fallston visited Mrs. 
Mack Smith Monday. 

Mrs. T. E. Greene spent several 
clays with her son Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Greene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace of 
Lawndale, spent the week end with 
her mother Mrs. S. L. Gantt. 

Mr. Bud Leonhardt and children 
of Union, 8. C., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Richards Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Willis and 
children of Llncolnton are spend- 
ing several days this week with Mr 
and Mrs. Will Willis. 

Miss Pearl Gantt and friend vis- 
ited Miss Mearl Drum of Drexel on 

Monday. 
Mrs. George Brown of Morgan- 

ton is spending some time with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rich- 
ards. 

Mr. Jack Gantt spent the week 
end with Mr. Alvin Glenn of Falls* 
ton. 

The Home circle of Knob Creek 
church met at tho home of Mrs 
W. W. Richards on Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. Christmas gifts were ex- 

changed, new officers were elected. 
Hazel Richards and Ruth Hartman 
were elected to act as presidents 
After the business meeting the 
guests were invited into the din- 
ing room where delicious refresn- 

I ments were served. The next meet- 
! lng will be at the home of Mrs 
Swain Hartman in January on 
the 27th. The home circle has plan- 
ned, to visit one of Knob Creek’s 
oldest members who has been sick 
for quite a while. Aunt eBtty Wtl- 
lis. 

Rev Mr. Fogleman and Mrs 
Fogleman were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norman Suoi 
day. 

Eskimos In North 
Enjoy Christmas 

St. Paul Island, Bering Sea, Dec. 
26.—There was a happy group of 
Eskimos and Indians on this rocky 
island yesterday for their larders 
were filled with reindeer and seal- 
meat, an dold Saint Nick had 
not failed to stop by on his hur- 
ried Jaunt around the globe. 

The less than 100 children on the 
island got up early. They gathered 
around their Christmas trees—not 
at all bothered by the fact that 
they weren’t real trees, but artific- 
ial ones, because their island does 
not produce trees—and plunged 
chubby hands into stockings and 
mukluks for their-presents. 

The toys and other Christmas 
supplies had arrived during the 
summer months on trading ships 
from Seattle, but it took Old Santa 
to get them into the stockings lelt 
beside fireplaces. 

They sang carols at the church 
and their elders gathered at a com- 

munity dance after a holiday feast 
from stocks of plum puddings, fruit 

cakes, nuts, canned goods and 
turkeys that a prosperous season in 
selling seal and fox furs had 
brought. 

But the visitation of good saints 
was not yet finished. Bahuska, the 
Russian saint who brings good 
things to litle children of the Rus- 

tllf 

Rian orthodent church w«, about January 7 Bun 
legends say. was the busy" cleaning her home that sb/wi men when they passed bv on *he way to worship the Christ c'h, tRife who was so engrossed >vHh and since then has gone about ,£ 
doTn the ■WPhanv Rearer doing good deed* for little'child I 

666 
Liqnld. Tablets, Salve, Nose .lr,, 

«£? Ma,arU 1" 3 Dav,. Cold. Hrrt day, Headache, or Neuralgia , 
30 Minutes. 

F'NF laxative A tom, Most Speedy Remedies Known 

ORDER 

BEAM’S 

Coal 
High—Heat—Low—Ash 

Stovewood 
PHONE 130 

BEAUTIFUL 

GARDENIAS 
$1.00 Each 

Wear one and celebra! 
the return of prosperity 
PATTERSON’S 

FLOWERS 
Phone 700 & 705 

VISIT OUR NEW STORE 
.OCATED AT 

110 S. LaFayctte Street 
FORMERLY LOCATED AT 515 WARREN ST. 

i THIS STORE CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GROCERIES, FRESH MEATS & VEGETABLES 

21-LB. BAG IONA 18-LB. BAG 

85' FLOUR »!•» 

SUGAR FINEST 

GRANULATED |Q Lb. Bag 47c 
SWIFT’S JEWEL 

SHORTENING 
8-POUND 
CARTON 55c 

TON A 

BARTLETT PEARS 

2 LARGE 
CANS 27c 

GRANDMOTHER’S 

ROUND 
.— a 1.1 a ■ 

N U C O A 
lb 14c 

ROLLS 
2 I)OZ. 
PKG. 9c 

BUTTER 
SUNNYFIELI) PRINT 

,b 25c 

WHITEHOUSE 
EVAPORATED 

MILK 

3 TAcans 17c 

VAN CAMP’S 
TOMATO JUICE 

COCKTAIL 
c“ 5c 

QUAKER 
MAID 

BEANS 

4 1-lb. 
Cans 19c 

BLACKEYE PEAS »«« D r.B. Sc 

2 In 1 POLISH 
2 cans__ 25c.; 

IONA 
COCOA 

POUNDS 23c 'i 

WALDORF S 
TISSUE ? 

4 R0LLS 19c \ 
GOLD DUST \ 

10 Small f«r 20 c '< 

BRILLQ 
B0X 10c 

3 

No. 2 Hapdoacked 
TOMATOES 
lANS 25 c 

RED BLISS 
POTATOES, 4 lb 

P R O D U CE — 

.25c 
GREEN 
CABBAGE, 4 lb. 

GREEN 
BEANS, 4 lb. 

TOKAY 
GRAPES, 4 lb. 

23c 

25c 

25c 

MARKET 
SLICED 
BACON, lb. 

Good Pork 
SAUSAGE 2 lb. 

19c 

25c 
Cured 
HAMS { or whole lb. 15c 
Maryland 
OYSTERS Quart 39c 

imiE- 
GlkltA }! AiriiANinic & IPaopc «■ 


